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i J i ..aa. .earaa L Harrtll ofV, art -- ni .".7.h, f rt. o f

Akxute oaonty, mht towing November, lf".7.

alrewa.
IleiilicA S. T of urn

tVa a auth.ort.rrd tn annonnee

X?iTl.aiiHeUu. y. Election Sr.t Tuesday

CaaalJ Clerk.
' Vi tutkr!l to announce Albeit Smith as

MhM M tha efflc. et County Clerk of

Alsuaaaaf ounty. Election, November , . i.
W art auikoriatd reaanounce. W. F. Titchcr i
aamktatt for th onSet of County lr. fclre-tfo- a,

aVaaday, November (itU, IS, 7.

Tali . arnor kleaander County ;

Iaan iapendVnt candidate, c.r tat offce-- t of
Cbuary Clark, at tin election to b held Nowmoer
Wv, Aromi t felt'ilu.ly tt atttn J to the din. .

fWt eaica, " eJeef!. W. K. HAW K IN S.

Waart anlkoriied lo announce Urnry Ptancrt o

TVr1ttclnrt, as a eanlicaii for t'oii 'ty Uerle a

Om alocuo utc ksld November et!,1177.

TibtiIlloroftbeCltoBrLLETii:pH aaaoen- - tht lara t Independent candi-

dal (w Ik 0f- of county clerk of Aln..er
ST.?. VitS v.' SlEWATr"

I eothoriaed to announce 8rniiel.T
Bantea aaeavtcliilt-f- trrao-- - f "'y

' Cfcrt' ae-iia- to .. SonmHar tlh,

We art aushnrfieJ to aanji-ric- John P. Hdy as

t taaM for tV fates-- of eouiYclrrl it tt
Inom V W SrWrili, U.i.
I,' tkVYoMM f A aaxaawtei Conr-r- :

1 starts-- tttnim Aal tint candid: fcr tit
kM Cty Cterk of AtexaeiSer eonttty, jv

M yaf dacnuwr it rrjrt-:- t

eteSMM.snca xra 4T of SrnTWt.
- ,ery ifrBj??T. CASPrU .(.'ST.

! taa'7 kxfcaal aprUieode n.
W tn utkjr:J ta eb& hm Hn T. A Tay- -

M a OBftfhOAte (cr rr : to the ul. r

ath tckool urrrtroM, : tlie t l k

kM du, i7;

1T tntntiwtutto u.a.'unct Omnr Sio.it a'
euMK fx ror-ir- r tf Wtmart cvuniy, tt th

df te WXor. tib,
W n-- anthoriatd tn anouar Riohrl Fi:i- -

fanJA u eiwU tt for I'wmif of AUsamrr
. . XI IV 1 1."

- Treorrr.
W rm ftAkhaitMtl ta annnutic A. J. Alden
eao-rid- tor ibe ofico of lunty licmurrr of

AWur rotuiy. K(ctiv, jmmu), nmuorr
B, WT7.

far I'woaiy CainuitHlourr.
Wt u utborL64 to minounos Acott C tttlite

f for tun o(Uw ol cnmiy
comiatui'iner. Klet!oa, SoreaiWrCth, 177.

tTi sutborind to anaouc Thm. W. U.U

dy as acaaiidate fxTtht oft:e of cnunty com
BiaalOkw of aUctaader county. Election

Sa.v'iT0R3 DavU aiHlOjflestiy.li.tyo Ual

in mUrvlw with Scrury Shtrmau sad
ArebtVocJ UiU, nsUlWe to a siiecUy com-Ipleti-

o( the CuHuia IIousb at CUichu.
For ibU purposu hu apiropriuiluit ol

W,0O0 wlU bo ured. Tliiniuouat will

not complete the UuilUiujr, but it U all

thai It U rennirea.

XUu tiporlol thu moiiulury tKumiUiiu,

Hit) lolluwiiiK luroioiu biatciiiontj;

llle rV'uria tiSvxpcnili'U Vast iklllOUtll
Ol labor 111 tilt) proilUOllou of (lit! lUcciolid
WouU, anU Uhii uiuUo uri'iti eucriliccs in
upUuiaiojf tuu aUtouiiklic uit'lulio tjoiciii
ol wouej , aiiU tius a ritu lo iuMat it U1
bo cuuilsccnilj let toUiuo to work out its
owu couclubioiij, or Uiut it b a juuJoacJ.
XUe iBgal rlijlit ot Uiu L'uitoJ Bin ta t
pay .Id voiuia 1U KolU or silver ul ll op
tlou U o clear lUal no st--i luus cltiiiUI ul ii
ta ulailu 'I'liu lni(it f ) r ih.. t.l.-.- l I

ItaUowy ground)). 1 litre is no tiiNpute
aoout i lie inula vi iue oue or luo taw. A
couCraot boa booit euurej uiio ttlween
llie Koveruuieiit and Uj creUilors, luvol-Tl- u

coattDifuuclea wbtcu may lavor
cither puny, uutl botu partus uiuat abide
the luiie, wbatever it may be. It would
be beueatb tbe dignity ot UieoverMiiiCiit
to umuaua any advauUes wlnuli t lie law
and tbu contract made under It do not
cooler. It would be a violation ol Juliet
and t betrayal ot the treat Interest con
fided to ill charge to accept anything less
Theoverumetiildttiiai;cnt,aud aota uriu
Cipal. It is tbe trustee ot the nation, and
must flud the charter and guide tor dc
administration of ihe attilrs intrusted to
It In tlie I ,w and not in scuiiraeut tmo-tloo- s.

The attempt to trigiiten thu gov-
ernment from exercising Us undoubted
right to pay its bonds In me cheaper met-
al oy proclaiming that If It does so its
honor wilt be tarnished and iu credit

home ami abroad, Is unworthy
of. cwusideration. Tha punctual mitlil
went to the letter or all obligations Is tlie
west and best support of tnu credit ol

auy country. J u honor can rest peruiun-utl- y

lu peace aud war only on the pat-
riotism ot its people, which is suro to be
weakened If ihelr substance U taxed to
pay premiums for the applause ot its
creditors. The United States is the o.ily
nation that baa never made a default in
it promises. It has never tailed to
taeet punctually and fully all its obli-
gation. Wo are largely tlie debtors of
Kuropc, a relation we do not occupy to-
ward any other quarter of the globe,
'i he aggregate ot our Indebtedness, pub-
lic and corporate, held there is estimated
to txoeed $2,000,000,000, and Is, on any
computation, tn immense sum. if it
U taken at 12,000,000,000, the annual in
terest mutt be luily (100,000,000. Thl
Is the minimum of the carreut estimate
It is not a tribute in tbe odious sense
exaciea oy a soverlgn or Imposed by
a cuuijueror, om in us present iinauclal
eflacu it does not dlfler from either, and
Inert ess never been any parallel to it in
outcry, anaem or modern. o Jar as it
is true, si it doubtless is to tome extent,
taw our ioaenteanesi to fcurone Is paid
Hvm we caie oi commouiues elsewhere.
America u a debtor countrv Is
against inch dladnutlon of the woild's
measures ot values as would result trom
qemonetiting silver, and ought to throwm weight of iu exam nle and enfln.-nc-

agalflst It. , Tbe InveitigaUon shows tnat
tbe product of the B:g Bonanza thus far

at not tioeedea foj.wo.ooo during the
war jtm ttut It hat beeu worked, inak- -

infMtunuai average of about $13,000,'
CO0."Dl Which 43 rer cent, was irni.i
laarlDg of the average annual product
oi utb- - irorn mil ore doov a fraction
ter UJXCAOO. Tallin ail tha mlnei

ef the Jjoautocif lode together during
aJiioTO jmti or uopreceaeiuea activity
In nunlng, assisted by the most perlect
anu powentu mechanical appllsnces.
warvoave oeen round aome twelve or
thirteen ore boa which have yielded
altogether about $140,000.00, or an annu- -

yutgt ot fit 000.000, of which about
CJ per eent. for V.125, 000) was gold.
leaving $7,000 U nv?rsg.
annnal production oi aUver. Themr prodoct of the state ot Nevada
kas been eotlatefl oniy for the six yean
ttidlnf Dea. . 1876. During mi n?Hod

f?ntl,J P'Wt was $19,000,.
1?6 bf onlytat.000jC3C, Instead of not) 000.000 an hi

Th lUTjrprodutt of the United BtSrA
Bring Co iuu pariod wai tlss.000 000

maldngao laaoai weragt of $aa.ooo ooo';
th praioet for 1S76 by itself was t3$,J
320.000. When tbeae return are eon.
tnted with UWcotnptttatJoni which Lave
fci&crto oVifiJ earresfy, tt will t ieto

that the latter havo uniformly ami ercutly
exaggerated t" production of sliver In

inis country, u tn ono ot tue common
entimau-- s that In ISIS, the-- date ot tho
Calllornia dUcovcrlcs, the bullion value
of tbu world's KtorV; of plate, com Mid
bum was $2,S0O,0U0,0OO in gold, and

silver; but ol coin and bars
alone $1,200,000,1 JO in gold, and $3,2U0,-000,00- 0

in silver. Tho total production
ROld and ellver In tho rive voar

ending with 185!) wan $950,000 000,
being an addition of only 14 per
cent, to the total stock, Inclusive of plate,
bo ot 28 per cent, to tbe stock in coin or
rars. 'tho total production of gold alone
in tho rmio years was $700,000,000,
which was an addition ot 25 per cent, to
the entire stork of gold, Including plate,
and the greater udditlon ol Oil per cent,
to the stock ot gold in coin sum tors. In
the 23 years ending with 1 W tli nggrc-ga- fe

production ft gold and iiv. r was
$1J.OC3.000, which was an addition of
ti7 per cent, to the stock In Is 13 d coin
bars and plate, and of M" per cent, to the
stock ot rnln and bars. Beit In tho same
2S years the production of gold alone was

;t. 21 5,000.000. This was an addition to
the gold utock In ISIS In coin, bars and
plate ol 115 per cent., and to tho stock In

coin and bars of 'iXA per cent. Estimates
of the amount of tbe world's Hock of the
precious metals in ISIS, or in any year,
vary considerably, but on any estimate
the two facts are'lllustratcd. that an nti.il
siinnlits HlVct stocks ot the precious
metiils slowtv. and that the stock of
either one ot the tm tils Is more i xpn-c- d

to reen'ri.'' enlargement than L-- the
sun k ot the two.'"

TOLVGAil V.

l'i eoi.gtvi liaised an act to p h

polg-iinv- ; it I. a prowJadriid letter.
Mr. Uati'.', ho was the h ederal pro cut-in- g

ofllrcr at S.iitL-.l.- City la 171. !.'
reveiiti.v projxsed two jilans lor the im-

pression ot tfiin barbaton ciiitoin. l'ir-t- .

to prosecute UricliHiu's sun. .loliu W.

Vounsr. for i:i:;rryl:iz duri 'g the llfttiuii-

ol U'ii law ful w ifc. Sccoud, to dUrpial'ly

ptrsons living In breach ot the law t t

marrhige trom voting, froiu leini: jur,i.
trom hddlng oll'eUil employment, a:.d

trom being dc'.ea cs to eontreiis.
is merely acu-tou- i. md acm

niaudintiH ol Ibe .Motinon ., mi

it, U a practice ot a mere miiiorltv
confined to tho.so lich enough to
afford it as thu number of tntn in

l,he Territory U several tbouiand
grua er than that of the women; nod a- -

polygamy Is not pieaehed to the con

verts In t'urope, but rev iled to them ai

ter their arrival by the saints, the pro
ceedings recommended by Mr. Bale- -

would end In breaking up the practice
TbeKevv'Vork Trtiiois remarks: "Po-

lygamy has i.otsotlrma hold upon tin

siiuts ai Kent lies couituouly iimilnt;
und iliough it is out ot the fiueotlun t
break up any considirub'.e proportion ol

the bigauioiu- - unions already loinied, ii

need not bo very dllllcult to overthrow

the system by preventing the perpetra
tion ol any lurilnr crimes. Whenthi-insuperabl-

.social barrier is destroyed,

tho sainU will gradually aiiiulgamatt
with tbe gcuiuYn, and then Mormontsni
will beconio no more .serious a probler

than a liundred other isms winch hav
run their l.mvaslic course in our tree and
easy country.

t,K-Vl- IN F.l.LV A'H)U.i AM) IN
MuliT.

C'ld Sl Journal, itlil.

Chicago ( levators, as per olllclal re

turns, contain fi!)U,5SC bushels ot wheat,
of oats; 00,812 bu-be- of rye, and
3SJ bushels of barley, making a grain,
total 012,070,0 10 buslieU, against 2,170,-42- 2

bushels ono week ago, and 6,l();l,;!0!j

bushels at this period last year.
Grain in Eight in the .State and Cana-

da October la, 1S77: Wheat. 10,107,571
Diistiels; corn, lO.Oos.iGl bushels; oats,
4,150.311 bushels; rye, C73.901 bushels
barley, 2,403,731 bushels.

hxports hist week trom tho leading
seaooani ports ineitme tiy.tftu barre Is
flour, J,7U.j,5(1C bushels of wheat: CO 1.1)0

bushels of corn; 70,321) bushels of outs
53.227 t.iiMiels ot rye; 01 ,281 b
barley; 3.MI barrels of pork; 5,342,3!)u
pounds ot bacon, mid 3,SU),!)lu pounds ol
iani.

Milwaukee warehouses contain 427 It

bushels ot wheat; 21,, l:l ot corn
O.CH bush. ls ot oats; 22,8uS bushel
rye, and 237,27 bushels ot barley.

Aew i ork and Brooklyn warehouses
contain b20,ll!l bushels of wheat, and
::,03!),424 bushels ot corn.

A UONAN.A OF WKAI.TH IN
.sorrn cakoi.ina.

1 ruiu tlie liilluilcliiliia Eiepiiici'.

The most remarkable instance of a

logical discovery, revolutionizing a dis
trlct and enriching a state, has occurred
io the development of what Is known as

the Ashley river (3. C.) deposits of what
seems to be the remains ot cartilaginous
fish, especially of the shark family, thougli
they al-,- contain numerous bones and
teeth of cetaceans, or whalclike
animals, inuny of which
were larger, or as largo, as the whale
found in tlie seas of thu present Hum

rroui the number of their bones acd
teeth exhumed or washed out by the
waves ol tho ocean, they must have ex
isted iu large "shoals" and, together
with the enormous sharks of that ns-e- .

uulmals rivaling the whale in size, miui
have constituted a vast marine army o
rmeiiu'is ' nna Cftpatioug
"scavengers" of the Eocene Ocean. Large

iiilis anu siraiuers are ually set kin"
Carcocs from tlio Asblev Slnnn W.,,in
Asheppoo and other rlvem, aud the Stat
oi sautn Is now respinga great
harvest. Over fii.000.000 have a!na,tv
been Invested by Northern capitalists In
mining and manufacturing tho rocks Into
ncn fertilizers, ana many persons who
In J8U7. were unbelievers, have now their
uiounanu invested lu It. This is a sim-
ple and true history of tho discovery and
devcloj mt-n-t ot the phospate rocks ol
feouth Carolina. Tne exports for the
past year amount to nearly 200,000 tons.

A STCUOGLE FOK A iiJLLIO.W
fiom ll.t S w Torlt Tiibuna. jstli ,

Several months ago Joseph L. Lew 11,

an eccentric millionaire, of Hoboken, N.
J., (Ued and willed Lis fortune to tbe
United State government, to be used
toward paying tho uatlonid debt. It was
supposed that Lewis bad no relativc,,but
two cittimauts for his money appeared.
one claiming to be hi wile and the other

ion. Vesterdav tlie ease room nn Im.
lore Master in Chmcery C. 8. Pee, In

erwy yity, Uie uon. itobert Gilchrist
appearing tor the executon, nud the Hon.
C. II. Wrufleld lor the clalmitt m
Wlnfleld astnnMii.il tha n,i,...
by produdog a mirrlsgo wrvifJcate.

uu one ot tne witnessea to it. 'I i,.
eonttcave, which wm Im three piece,

sot fonh that Jobcph L. Lewis and Jno
Hustings were married ut the house of
air. Lewis, in iioooicen, on isoveiuuvr
18. 1SJ3, by Ktbcrldgo i'ish, Justice of
tho peace, with George Browno and
Goorge 11. Bradlord as wltnesse.. Brd
lord testlrlett that he went with fish to
act as witness to the tnarrlarje of the
claimant to Mr, Lewis, und iiicntlllKd
him signature. Ibe other side wilt try
la nrove that Bradford Is an Imposler,
and that the eertlllcato Is either n spuri-
ous document, or that all the parties
being dead, It has lallcn into the hands
of tbe assumed Sirs. Lewis, and is being
uied br her to secure till! money. in
case will be a hard light on both sides. 2
Lim IX THIS W'ADWOOD UEUlON.

Dkaowoou, Dakota, Oct. in. Dunk
Blackburn and .Tim Will, highwaymen,
who have operated succes-tull- y all sum-

mer upon coaches nniniii'. out 'ot the
Hills, recently moved Into this T'crriti ry
and countiy, caching themselves in tin
mountains hear Crook CHy. Sln-M- l Bul-

lock, who has had men on their trial fur
a long time, was apprised, and with three
deputies thoroughly armed, proceeded to
the lair, Tuesday night last. The nhiht
was Intensely dark, and the roo t in the
center of a den'o thicket. The olliceis
i.oisrlessly approaehul, and were about
to charge upon the outlaws, when the ac-

cidental discharge of a gun alarmed the
latter, and they disarpeaied in the thick-
et. A volley was lireil by the otlictrs,
nocevsarlkat random, but, as subso'V" n

proved, with good effect. Shots tere
returned bv the rubbers until they reach
ed their In rsi s. when they galloped
awav. uns'teces'tultv pursued by tue
l.crill'f r.ose. On vesterdav the rolbi r
ir oenred at a ranch on the Mdnev rend,
which was lurnl.-L'-d- , and where lil:ci- -

luirn displayed fwn iil'Iv ''iiik.Iidi
wounds in his nun--- . These, he said, vf-r-

the work of B;l!ock, whom he wouM Kill
inside ot tiv nty lour hours. Ollicirs sre
still In pursuit, ned the capture of the pidr
is more than probable; but as the robbers
arc desperate characters, and well nwtue
that their lives wrjnld hnve im nuerfnln
tenure one undr arrest, they ill nn.h.i-bl-

fixbt lo tbe death.

Indian roNJi i:u::- -.

One oi their tricks is lo nuke ll.e
dried skins ot u cobra live. Tlie) anow
th.' bi'hohlr every (ppmiii it y io sie
how it Is duiieuntl at the la-- t stuge ct

but one he may examine tne ser-

pent skin is in it. A white clonk is tt.ken
by the juggler and placed ovei ihe bask,
et alter having been well shaken, so tlmt
you may be assured nothing Is in it. A
pipe is produced and with a horrible
noise, similar to that inado bv all snake
cliai.ucrs and not utillkc the sound a
trucked and budly-mad- e bagpipe would
nmlt, is made. No one goes near the
cloth or bisk ft except the almost raked
man, who cannot possibly hide any live
srnUe lu his sleeve, for the simple and
sutHdcnt reason that he ntts neither
sleeve- nor jacket. The sheet ii lilted,
and on the lid being opened a int-s- t (lis

liuctlj eueigetic serpent is thscovireti.
No sooner Is it stirred than It
'ises on its tail, sprends out its hood aud
strikes with Its fangs an i tongue ut the
charmer. The snake gone, a strong,
stout girl comes forward, makes a deep
obeisance, and then, stepping back,
throws a man weighing lull 150 pounds
over her shoulders. N ir docs the stop
hero, for she seizes her victim oi.ee more,
places him ciwwlsft on lier back mid
then tosses him Into the ntr as though he
were tna l ol leathers, and not a broad-sbould-

d human being. Turning back-

wards on her let-- t she picks up straws
w ith lier evcllds throws somersaults end
lifts weights which would astonish the
ordinary crobat. While she is thus per
forming, jugglers are turning pebbles into
b.rds, birds into eggs, a'ul cegs into
ithnts', men threail lieiuis with their
tonzues, loin itinumenible pieces of cot
ton into one long com, keep hnll a dozen
fln Vntvat In fhibvSWftu 'hpru-- " rops

on me cnu oi iwgs.

I'rtiHifo'aainlo.
1ViiKgi,.-)- B M.irray.anJ Uussic .Mnrmy,

ol .Johniun constv, l.linoi,, ty jit oi
Hint maile, cuti'iiici, anil ackMowlriljnl cn ih
tmlh day of Ortnrwr, A. D 1S7P, and oVy icotd.
t4 In tin olfite (if tha r:iirdsi of rliU of AlfXin-dr- r

county, 111, uon, la vol unit In) ti,, 0f dfd nn
P'S'3'7, did Itrant, bartniD, sell, rrtuiie, rulfav;
and convey, unto m the imderKne .l. hn II.
Mulkry, trnftM, Hi, Liuil ar.'l premit, hrrvluaf.
ir dtcribeil, to secure thepayrntnt of two ceiuin
timini,ry iiMie of ven Uate theicwlili p.,yalie
One tn the onle, f John H M"Ui y fr.r l!ie mini ( t

three hnmlreil and fifty dollar iflVI) wiii lnli"e-.- t

at the rate of ten per rent. er annum nfrer maturity ;

and the othei to tha order of Mnerar and l.arn Ini
for the mmol three hundred n lifiy doltan (Sn'n)
with interest ht theiate ol ten per cont. p- -r iuitmmii
alter maturity, boih pavablt n x monnn alti-- (he
dates Ihen-i- and tip nei( hy i ,,. .,n,.,, i,:T.
ray anil Hnlvrt.1. AI irr..T. And nlterras, tlere It

diie and unp.i il on ..aid notes the mm of ven
hundred and Ihmy.live dollnr, (73..), tielng the
aggregate of ihe principal and interest ep to thin
date. Now, therefore, default having Lcea inaite in
tliepaytnent of ad pminkotr notes and interest
herein piihlii- - tioihe n hereby given that Inpiirsn-ane- .i

aflhe pn,viinn of said deed ol trim und by
virtue of the power and authoiitv jrnnred tn me in
and bv the tame, I nhsll on Saturday, the Jiih clay
of Novrmtier, A. D. 117, nt 1! o'clock In the alter,
noon of thntday, at the front door of (he e

in the t itycfl aiio, rouatyuf Alexander, and Statr
ol Illinois, dell at public vendue to the highest bid-

der for fusii in Innil tbe premises deHCribti) in slid
l tftsias the uortlt-we- fourth of the

the northeast fourth or the south-
west quarter nf section, sevente en township lourtei--
,nuth range, tnroe west of the third principal
meridian, containing cttihty atrev, more or Irks
stunted in the rouniyof Alenmbr and State nf
Illinois, and all right and eip.iiy at redi'iuptii.n o(
.he said Joseph II Murray, and (,u.le Murray, Ins
wife, their heir.s, administrators, or

therein, JiitlK II. Mei.v, Xru-te.-

I'Jiro, 11), October the A I, 1K7T. did

norlcnsr'a rial.
W'liere:o-- , liuleouie Murray and Jauo

Munay, tnu wire, t.t Alexander county,
lllinolH, by a s tie mortcraije dated the twen.
leth day of Januarv.A. 1). ls;(j, und duly

recorded In the olllee of the reeortler of
deeds of Alexander rounty, Illinois, in
Volume . of Sale Mor'aire. on pajre aoH,
did grant, bargain, sell, retntse. allan ami
convey iintcj David 1'. Linegar "d John II.
iltllkey ihe land and premises hurt inntter
described, to securb the payment of n cer-
tain promiKHory note, of even duro there-
with, payable ninety days after date to
David T. tinegar and John 11. Mulkey, lor
the- sum ot one hundred dollars (11,0 on,,
wltti interest at the rate ol ten per cent,
per annum irom dutn. am) iin ,t.
eaid Holeotue Murray aud Jane "Murray, hlaU'itn urnl Ik... lu ...

mci cw, wipir la IIUCV CJtlU anu
unpaid upon said note the turn ol (117 IV),
oemg the agejregate of the prln- Ipal od in- -
rFMal to. tht ri.f. kiA.., j.
laint having been made In tlie payment ol

aid promiiaory note snd interest thereon,
public notice is hereby given that in puriu-inc- e

01 tbe provMons ufaalrl aaln mnrtir.n.
and by virtue of the power and authority
trrauted to us. in aud bv th aat a

shall, on Saturday, tbe Sllti dav of Novem-ber- ,
A D. 1877. at 2 o'clock 111 thn aiternrnn

or xuai oay, 11 id loutn aoor or the court
house, In tue citr of Cairo, count of Alex
ander and state of Illinois, sell Ht public
Truuwc-.s- v v nig-ne- iimurr nr Ctt'tt 111
hand, tdo promlsei d ascribed iu sdd fulc
inorwnge a,: ine nortu Half (ti 01 thinorthwest quarter (i) of section tiilrty.one
l3I),:in township sixteen f Ikv p.m...
(1) west, except, forty (40) acres off ol the
east ena or raid north iuiifiiL in n. u.t
cuuuiy oi Aiexauoer auu stale of Illinois,
situated In the count of Ab.n,i .n.l
ataie oi xtunou, aoa all Mailt and emilty ofredeinptJoe of the aald floleome llurrav
bum name nurrar, lit! w le. Uie f lit, r v"..,i.m .a i.. 1., , . 'rc'i"i aciiiuuiiuiuii, or aawgue tnereln.

Jonw U. atiTtrav, j Mortssgeei.
Cairo, III., October 2it, 1S77. dtd

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE. Pron'r, - - r -

Lata ef the 8t Ohwle.
ATM: $3.00 PXHt DAY.

The Only

wio of

.ii;'.':?ni'.ir'V.:s

mtmmm

DOUIU.E

E

W CaKes of lUiimal . J lici'iimate Won
dcrs. nowhere t !se lnhlte I. and pe-- .

i iiliar only to i his show'. The in.-- .

IV (el Ot f.iVil t', ', im iniiev
" rich Ka;ii Hyenas:

Open in tlie Si--

inlv 'lien Kvr-i- '
r'.Mnblte.t.

Living Sea Mouste
An Av'urc oi Ori.ithniogicl

replele with , very knou it specie el ir n
anil tare Bird', l,iM-vt- . mi l

every known eher-icv- ft tn eli'n. a
MU'etllll Ot iltl'isi'ie... I,!V!t i.' l l'.i

i nu. niul Sttniii'i' Vnuarii-"-
M l. I K I.K'i. Im ti',e iVn .1 !.i
lt:i:i! UUutdiS. in th" lh n oi s.,vm

liU'iias. ( in lite streets.
LU)NS. 'Hi; KB-- . iHO.MLM).U:!L -

ZKIU'.AS, tl.s'l'lUOlii:.-!- .

Be To

...'--- S

i

ibis l.ow does not I

for the protection 0! rs.

Km T(l THE

Ml H E To t (MI( ( (,(S
Oirn km inn i 'it ft trio. , t

Cairo, Id ., h i. if., K7,- al cl ,tO..-- '.i 'dl f !,. .itVcd
'.'I to tne :ity c ourn il uiitd (. k, I nrsiijv
t.uVr autli, s77, lot li.rni.l t,.- - ta- -
Inf; the woik. IT both, ni c.i: tha .

lion nt the fidlowini! Hii.-v- l vi. :

tin tlie noithcrly s cle o! K Mrii i,
( omuicr. ial im 1 a.m.l ,!r,cl, n

slue ot t ommerri t! avrn'i belwrc ri 1 'ui'l
and Fourth streets nnd Ninoi and 1 .veltth .irr.tt
on the easterly sideol Waslun .u aveiuio,
I'enih and 'I'Wc-llt- stiects ca wcterly ,id nl
Washington avenue, e tw n 'I mt aii'l K .i

streets 'l f. next Kout temuli
stteet in front nf lots 7 nnl J, I' k I.', c ity ol ( 'airoj
on the- fl'irtheily sbhrc.l l'.t.:li t, Cciii.
ineici.,1 avenue und l.e.c-- the huuilterl,-
side of Knurtcentli t;i(nimrri'i..J
ateiuieaiid l.evei: slirct ti e notioerlv etdc cl
'I'enth sir. et, lietHern f' im:m. rc ... :m 1 Wa,hinntan
aceniu-s- : on the snutle-rl- chle r,j , lhtr arc-et,

t'cjltmerrlal aveii - ;.'id tie- easterly suit o!
lot 1.1, block Hit, city of I'n : n ifc vesi-rl- side
ol IViplur at rest, iKtwt-- i' I , ell-- ;,n,H I lirt enth
streets: on the nottlieily i,.: .1 Ki.lith sir. er, he-

Iween ( eiUrttreH and i,lo i,f .u it:, I, bu n

i.'i on the nortkerlvstdenl Kit- enth stieet l.etwrcn
t.ocudt und dar tre.-t-- i .ty ot ( aim : as provided
byordinanie No. In. Sept. I.'nh, IM7.".

which is on file in :hu, w'u.- and subject id rjcuiiin- -
ation at any time

'I he city council .1 m- t in in- ,., " nlii,; .,f said
liidi on i'lif-day- ihte -- - th. lit,.

The right to r tn, or bid- - ia r , ceil
tot

. ..

V. RQlSSCi' (.--

tt In al- lit ill

New i. Sccond-Han- d Furniture,

Hardware,

Etc., Etc, Etc.

Corner 8th an J Cominerc'l Avo.

E.

l.,nd,ol

&
The Best oi and

Always

Oa lland,

Building, Cairj Ills.

Can Do

Dyod or Re

paired at a Trif-

ling

O. 1).

Old Hats
UAH,

Ao. 30. cd.

Legitimate

airo? Friday
Mm ikt immm fi Aid to.

H1HA0BR

CIRCUS,
Menageries,

ctacular Tournament and Pageant.
Glittering Oriental and

Multudino'JS Attractions ;

tranjo Coasts, Birds
and

1 "iMlvr
',.

lh

u

.

The Most Refulgent. Artistic

aa

f'Wm '

Four Immense Tents. A

M Golden i n - and rimrit ts
kiui been built expressly lor this
nuri'n-e- , n !tiL-- I lo fin it liier die- -

ration, find orunmn!ei with
and pi. teres n ltit. ri a! evi-nl-

and e.clobrites of the Itcvoliltioli of
771.
LIVII.'G GR0L'?3 .V SI A'lUliS

14 rreeiitlin; In .niry. Ci.i.iaic-- e A.

fiv'I'Z'iiinii. the arm .din navy, tlie
(Oi.les o' 1.1 net ty neMetl til Inr I 'in.
1'le. I'h i vrelud'.t of tlil Brunei let -

file beautiful Woblett enr ol Knttepe
.'oiitainint; tbe (iol teu l oitul Hand
oi U0 imi"leiiltl- -

IVR ARENIO PEERS.
Aan andl. Ititi hrm h JocUV. Mr.

I'eter Conhliit, tbe k Ini; tl fnu stnl
oe.; leiri.iiiHis. I In- H.dianU.S, Willi

tu"vyi'it;i:ii equal;.. i.eHirtian.l Aalilon tliut . .jut.'i.i..! ..........
SO artistio (! uina-- t and iteerul ats.

r i t or eo'tuti tnii' e any I i itubHug or I.i

ii

it).', i,

n aa mm mm W aai

j

i

Orders for Coul by tho car-loa-

; t0D or ln for
promptly attended to. i

To largo consumers and all;
wo aro prepared

to supply any by tho'
month or year, at uniform rates.

CITY COAL CO.

OnV.eun wliarl boat, bud of Sixth "
tinieo ot llnlliday Jlrotht-ra- , epiionite .t.Lliat-lr- Hotel.
MriiUaa .Mills, Twentieth Htii t.
Unl Dump, foot of I hirty-- f iiutn btrttet,l'on Olllee ilrnwer ui'l.

St.

TK03. A.EICE, A, V ,L. I.B.,)
IAS. H1CE, A. M.. iincipals
I. H.

FULL LIFE $81 00
(.'onipli'te, Thorough nn,i rrnctiea

of .stmlv ill thu I'tilted Ptutetr u
i'.ourite Inrllewnslble M every jouna; mini em- -
liarltlngan Uie ec--. ol Hie,

for IUuBtrated Circular,
rAdrtrenj.

f Hui A. IttCP, A M.t.. D.,
I'reaiilrnt.

&

And

AOKNI9 VQWOi O

f7 Ohloi

This- -

ana

1500 Wild
snd 1000 Men

ill

J

j

loving
DO NOT PAIL TO WITNESS THE PARADE AND

',
C4et Town Barlv. The Parade

One Ticket Admits To

ata.X

THE
Ssaj'NOTK-'-

TICKET E:TII.K

Sea,'

Stoves, Tinware,

Qucensware,

JO'MES,

Z3ccts Shoos
FOREIGN DO-

MESTIC LEATHERS

Yeur 91

Clothes,

Made Now.
SIIELLEV,

Elchiltftft

and

Combined
Panoramic

Magnificent Display,

yf-
-

iaov- -

,4,1

ever

Wild aniuii't. Icioii. in tlie -- tree I

i iiiiirii-- e c.'o'ilen tslile.iux
ilriiivn by ei ihttiit, eiitneU, ,tr.
A OF DWaBF

FOMIK8.
An enll na cavalcade of knlnlita

,,iiii lailir in armor, mntmtvil cn
itititnl eienl". ilehlv rompaii

s.ini1 nn I aeeonilnd. I lietuilte
rctln ;e cort i'iniely (It eoratetl and
r.alt.t 'd 1.1 I'll Itl'iKt elaborated
,t)le, it itibib'ul
and I'bai J' tTi.tn: serlntoi .

, III llniloll'.al anil I'lKrK'tl
ilesi'll.

OURI-AD- y CHAMPIONS.
.Mi Ultimo Marks, Hie iuo--

(birttiir anil L'nteetul haivlietc, .i.u .i.m:; .it in: ucKi Ki nH'i .

)e' t las-- ii al artin. M llu
unit, tbe wiinileifol aiiali,t:

)li-- Matietta. the ttimncleitiil
c.'mnaai: also ilorns.

QriEATEOT EXIIII3ITION

-- lMiTS SHOW.

Ii

Fino

Theatre

Beautiful-

ly

Expcnac-- C.

final

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL
hogsheads, shipment

manuiactttrcrs,
quantity,

CAIRO

bU .it; hwM b
Louijs; Mo.

(EstiiMEdia'SJS.)

HURWOOD,

SCKOUMSHIPJ

Mc'iST

STiZATTQN BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

Jommisjioa Merchan
AtttSaiOAV

Levee.

Reliable Show Year

October 26, 1877.

w
SUPERB DOUBLE

Mcseum Aviary.

Living Animals
Reptiles.

Horses.

'Vita

City

j'inr S lli:iy uhvif th slinv gr.vn Is. A

I !) V,

i STKATI IIOA1N.i

Cairo and

Evans- -
villo,

and all way

The eli yiint side whrl i

Vaj.tun II l'RNNIIOTON MaUr
illlllLXs ra.XKINUTOK CIctS

Will leave f'alro evi-r- WKUNKtifUY at
o'clock . in.

1 be Hi'i-- t steanii--

RXH HoWARO.... ..MaJitvrtil. lUOtlA.... .Clerk
( airo every fiAXtK.tY.

"'kea'Ioae connentlona at Clro
h

flr?1:'R auatuera for bl J.ouia, Mem- -
ir?., " s'rieaua, ami at Willi

the a,. AL. It. 11. for allpoiuU SorUsand knat,
andwiUithe Uulavaie Mail Hteanivra ftta.nu
UoinlH on the UpptT Uhla, givlnir

on inighu and iatcai(r'!rii to all point
tributary.

'or ttrtlier Information annly to
J .1 M KS ItlUciS f'nejenirer Airent

' J Ajrente,u. os. a rilllill'D,Or to 11 .1 iiuaxrviirD
inimriuf niletit ami Axent

tvauavUk- - lnuiuua

(LTl'KIt CAIltO)

The Mcam Korryboat

Will be run ... .
LIU"ueia't) jandinif at 7:4ft. 9 and lSoVlnuk a.m

oo iiiiu i:,,ij o eioca p.m. durlnir each
,.k

OnHtinday alio will leave
a.m. and at 11 ta., and at

ill) Tent and without otru
i lnrge will heexhlhlled the

t

this Coinpi lion Is ( bu)
lengeil to the World.

Aitisls lb k) Sto
... "I... t V

Tra- -

s

a a

i,

t

and
t he esence ot nrenic nrt demon

strate l. r.ary l adlng aid in Ihe rlog dupli-

cated iu na ndiy coot, ,u hy rival
of merit.

IOO Wale and Tf
'50

1 ' '-
-

' : x

Fur
I'lvi- ( aiu.ii Lu ly Uidr;

,1011 lla-- i liji k Biltr : I o ibK'

two TrnUie of Aerubnts; The (ifeat
(leriiian A'.ljhtcf, Tlie flrent ?frDale iaBittten-ice- :

"ea Monster'; Hiraiitra Brptllef; ItareBittls.

and Witnessed. "J

Sure

PKOCEHSIOM

'

at 10 A.

-- p- ial I'liiie I ite, D.'iet tlvv 'tnplojed

CIIILliRE

Evansvlllo, Memphis

Packet

Paducah, Shawneetown,
Cinoinnati

landings.

ARKANSAS

IDLEWILD,

Utrougbre-eulpt- a

tivoeralFnilirht

Perry

'J)locloek

H.N.WELT0N,
"Artiflt0?aUor,"

CuhlBlock

Combined Doubh
licpmtini'iit

Mar
Female Gymnasts,

pczists, E(iustrians.

cluunplons

IVnialc

Horse.
V-aii-

.''iiiiirultpm-iisi- ;

Elaborate Pageant

and

of Wonders,
TOURNAMENT

Starts VL

All.

XOrtlXal'S

I'KNTS. VE.1KS, CENTS.

ibteam Co.,

Louisville,

BELLE,

Circu

Trained

M)CU

IN8UHANCE,

INSURANCE.

S.W0KII. 1I0RKIS.-

.IMiC.lNDEcE.

(ieneral

Insurace Agents,

73 OHIO LEVEE,
i i'y Nation d li.itik Building, up.st.ura

lit Oldest Agency in bjatlieru
llliiiom, and repris.cnilng over

65 OOP 000
ax. i

FA MT AN DOHA.

B. F. Blake
Di'utnratn

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
XSTITTSXXXIS.

iVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o,

41way on hand, the celebrated llhimhantia

Oorner EUfenth Street and Waahinaton Avanna - .

ALKOIli Olla.

ic X3 rata, dinar
:m k

Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Iitatler iu

BOAT STORES,

Oommission lorchant
ta. 71 0BIO X.S7CS. -

80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, lllt,f; Uilaattaatlat ftronoonjlfainnti ad
,

, aillna order .u- - ,


